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ESSENCIAL 
WAKKANAI 
稚内散策ガイド
!

The smart travel guide

Please visit ekinavi-net.jp 
Travel information about Hokkaido and 
Sakhalin. Offering useful guides, easy-to-
read maps, free brochures and 
accommodation booking.

Eat & Entertainment
WAKKANAI FUKUKO MARKET 
稚内副港市場 

This shopping mall has Russian Cuisine Restaurant 
Pechka (17:00 - 23:00), serves traditional set meal 
"Sakhalin Course" (from 1500 yen) with real vodka. 
Dinnertime is often crowded. 
If you want to eat the local food, visit Sokobikisen (11:00 
- 15:00, to 14:30 in winter, 17:00 - 20:30) on the 2nd 
floor. Enjoy the sushi, soba noodles and local beef steak.  !
SUIMUKAN 
水夢館 

Two-dome swimming pool next to ANA Hotel Wakkanai 
in front of Wakkanai Station, has waterslide, spa, sauna 
and fitness. 
10:00 - 21:00, from 13:00 Wed & Thu & Fri of Nov - Apr, 
10:00 - 18:00 Sun / Closed Mon / Adult & University 800 
yen, HS & JHS 500 yen, under ES 300 yen !
T-JOY WAKKANAI 
Ｔ・ジョイ稚内 

The Japan's northernmost cinema complex inside 
Wakkanai Station "KITA Color" 2nd floor, has 3 screens 
and modern facilities. 
9:00 - 24:00 !
WAKKANAI ASAHI BOWL 
稚内朝日ボウル 

This bowling center is located in the north of Wakkanai 
Post Office. 
10:00 - 25:00

Information

FREE

HOKUTO KANKO 
北都観光 

This local travel agency deal with the Visa-Free Sakhalin 
tours (May to Sep), international ferries and airlines 
booking. 3 minutes on foot from Wakkanai Station. 
8:00 - 18:00, to 19:00 Sat & Sun & Holiday 
www.hoktokanko.co.jp !
NORTH PACIFIC BANK 
北洋銀行稚内支店 

You can currency exchange the Japanese yen, Russian 
ruble, dollars, euros and Korean won. 
9:00 - 15:00 weekday !
WAKKANAI PORT SERVICE CENTER 
稚内ポートサービスセンター 

Near Wakkanai Port, has free break room of tatami mat, 
shower rooms, laundry and washrooms. 
9:00 - 17:00, to 19:00 Jul - Sep / Closed Mon, Holiday, 
Year-end & New Year except July to September
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CAPE SOYA 
宗谷岬 

Northernmost point of 
Hokkaido mainland, try the 
footpaths hiking. 50 minutes 
from Wakkanai Station by 
bus.

In front of KITA Color

KITA COLOR  キタカラ                                       

Modern entertainment complex inside Wakkanai Station that 
has cinema (9:00 - 24:00), souvenir shop (10:00 - 18:00), cafe 
(10:00 - 20:00), convenience store (6:00 - 24:00), JR ticket 
office (6:10 - 22:50) and bus ticket office (5:30 - 23:00). 

Wakkanai Station & Bus Terminal Fukuko Market at night Pechka (Russian Cuisine)

Breakwater dome at night Shiosai Promenade View from the ocean Try the hiking from bus terminal

CAPE NOSHAPPU 
ノシャップ岬 

Easy access from Wakkanai 
Station by bus, this cape is 
famous for beautiful sunset. If 
the weather is good, Rishiri 
Island and Rebun Island can 
be seen. There are aquarium 
and science museum.

NOSHAPPU AQUARIUM 
ノシャップ寒流水族館 

Located in Cape Noshappu, 
watch the harbor seals. 
9:00 - 17:00 (29 Apr to 31 
Oct), 10:00 - 16:00 (Nov & 
Feb to Mar) / 500 yen 
including science museum

WAKKANAI ONSEN 
DOME 
稚内温泉「童夢」 

Japan’s  northernmost hot 
spring overlooking the ocean 
and islands. Take bus from 
Wakkanai Station (8 daily). 
9:45 - 22:00 / Closed 1st Mon 
of month / 600 yen

AREA MAP
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Sights & Museums
FUKUKO MARKET  稚内副港市場                        

Japan’s northernmost state-funded shopping mall has tasteful 
restaurants, food market (8:30 - 18:30), Karafuto-Sakhalin’s 
historical gallery (10:00 - 23:00) and hot spring (10:00 - 22:00, 
700 yen). 15 minutes on foot from Wakkanai Station.

NORTH BREAKWATER DOME                           
稚内港北防波堤ドーム  
Wakkanai’s historical landmark built in 1936, Former Wakkanai 
Sanbashi Station was connected to the railway ferry to 
Karafuto until 1945 here. Length 427m, 70 pillars. 

WAKKANAI PARK  
稚内公園  
This park is next to the city center, overlooking the urban and 
blue ocean from the centennial museum. Night view is also 
nice. 20 minutes from Wakkanai Station via Hokumon Shrine.
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